
There are still spots available in the Breakfast Club Program. This program is for students who
attend Parkdale, West Kent, and Ecole Francois Buote. The program takes place Monday-Friday
from 7:00 am until the bus picks up. 

October 27th (PD Day)
November 13th Stat holiday (closed)
November 16th, 17th and 24rth (PD Days)

Key Dates Invoices

October
Newsletter Breakfast program

Reminder that  Payment is due at the first of every month

Kitchen QuestNewsletter

Program Hours

Lost and Found

A friendly reminder to check the
lost and found every Friday. Any
remaining lost and found items

will be donated the following
Monday

Imagination Station

Program Hours: 
Breakfast Club 7:00 Untill Bus Pick Up

Afterschool School Program: 2:30 pm - 6:00 pm 
Evening Programs: Tuesday and Thursday 

6:00 pm - 8:00 pm 

PD Days: 7:30 am - 5:30 pm

 On Tuesday nights, we will run Kitchen Quest.
Kitchen Quest is a cooking and baking program,

designed to build knowledge and confidence in our
young chefs! Participants will learn many skills,

including how to use kitchen tools, plan, and eat
balanced meals!

Youth night

We also offer a youth night program where youth
who are between the ages of 12-15 can come into
the club and hangout and dinner is provided. no

need to sign up you can simply just come in every
Wednesdays from 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM

On Thursday nights, we will facilitate
Imagination Station. For our curious and

creative participants, Imagination
Station will explore a variety of arts-

painting, sculpting, drama, music,
dance, and more!

Hello Families, we are bringing back our monthly
newsletter for October and we will continue to put

one out every month with key dates and
information that is important for current families

and usefull information that will help catch up
families that might come in to our club in the

coming months. we have had a very successful
first month for our afterschool program and our

three new programs were launched this month and  
there are still a few spots available for all three

programs so if you would like to sign up for those
you should do so soon! 


